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SAMUEL MATTES, of Franklin tp.
JOHN BREWSTER, of Shirley tp.
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A NEW ARRIVALOF
PALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Jo .\,4 02.),14a
UAW: just received from Philadelphia the

finest andhest assortment of PALLand WIN-
TER GOODS, over offered, and at lower prices than
can he purchased ntany other house. They aro
determined to sell Meer than can bo purchased
anywhere eastof the Allegheny, and no mistake.
Ryon wish to be satisfied of thefact, call and see.Dry Goods such as
Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinets, Flannels, French Me-cham, Parametta Cloths, Muslin de Laines,

Barred and Figured Sack Flannels, Al.
pacas, and a general assortment ofHosiery, &c.

Also, 500 webs ofassorted PRINTS, and eve-
ry other article usually kept in a Country Store.

Hardware,
of which we always keep the largest and best as-
sortment ever kept in this place.

Queensware,
Magnificentassortment, which we are selling

quite low.
Groceries,

are a littleup, but we are determined to sell nslow ir not lower, than any other houde,necordiug
to quality._-

Cedar and Willow Ware,
such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Kraut Stands,&c.,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
a licaltifulassortment, whichwill ho sold low,
call and seeand be satisfied of thefact.

Hats and Caps,of the very latest and best styles, also
Boots and Shoes,

the best and cheapest in town, if you don't
lief% it, cut AND Sec.

Weare also purchasing and storing Grain,•and it is admitted on all hands that we have the
most convenient place for unloading grain in or.bout town.

Oct. 19, '53.

OR JERUSALEM I -
JEWS AND GENTILES OUTDONE!!

ID2rtT
TjAs just returned from tho Eastern cities,
j L . with do 008 T end LAOGEST assortment ofReady-made Clothing, Rats, Caps,

and Fancy Articles,
for Gentlemen's wear, ever known to be brought
to Huntingdon. Ills styles are ofthe latest, cal-culated to please everybody that may call.

Ito has atall times Curits, CAB9I3IEOEB, and
VESTINGB, whichho will make toorder.

Oct. 19, '53.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS, FIRE-WORKSAND

1-,NTIRELY displaced and
114 outdone, by the brilliant -; •.
display and marvellous assort- -
mein ofJewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware,
Fine Knives, Pistols, Perfumery, Port Monthlies,
and Fancy Articles, justopened and exhibiting
toadmiring hundreds, at the Jewelry Store of
EDIitEND SNARE, opposite Read's Drug
Store, Huntingdon.
a' Watches and other articles, GOLD PLATOD

in the best and most lasting manner.
Oct. 5, '53.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the StateofPenn-sylvania in 18.11.

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.- • - - - - -

THE Saving Fundof the National Safety Com-
pony, No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors aboveThird, PHILADELPHIA. is open every dayfrom 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M., and onMonday and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.—

This institution is wellknown as one of the best
managed and safest in filo country, and pays FIVEran CENT. interest fur money put in there, from
the date of deposit.,

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.And all sums, large or small, are paid buck ondemand, withouthotice, to any amount.
This saving fund has mortgages, Ground

Rents, and other first-class investments, all wellsecured, amounting to more than halfa million ofdollars. for the security of depositors.Office 62 Walnut street, two doors aboveThird, Philadelphia.
Hon. HENRY L. RENNER, Pres't.ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vico Prcs't.

Wet. J. Ram, Secretary.
BOARD OP ItiVITAIEES.hoot Wm. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery

co. J. D. Sower, editor of the Montgomerycounty Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Sheenomen, editor of the Neutralist,Skippackville, Mont.co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of tho Farmer'sFriend, Sumney town, Mont. co.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Phil'a.Hon. JohnRobbins, jr., member of Congress4th District, Pennsylvania.
Hon. James Page, Into Postmaster of Phil's.Hon. Wm. Penington, into Governorof NowJersey.
Sop. 28, '53.

o~,~..

UM. FL LI. [0.11111.?2,
GRADUATE of the Philadelphia College ofDental Surgery.

Artificial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun-ted in the most improved modern style.Filling, Filingand Sealing donewithcare and
neatness.

Teeth Extruded with all the easeand despatchthatmodern science can furnish.July, 13, 1853.
IC W. SMITH,

Huntingdon, Penn'a,.

OFFICE on MainStreet, next to thatof Gen.A. P. Wilson.
Tams moderate, and all work warranted toOva entire satisfaction.
July 13, '33.

PHILADELPHIA

fil
Sal:1611:11141er Sa res.

Evans & athon, 26 South Fourth
Street, late 83 Dock street.

iloolcr;, Papers, Jewelry &c.
Fire-Proof Doors for Banks & Stores.

PATENT KEY-HOLE COVER
gi2I2IiII2INTIOO

FIRE AND TR ROOF
IRON ;SAFEST,

Warranted to stand as nuall the ns any other
Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR, I
Ihmusnuna, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
' purpose,by the officers of the State Pair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which
they consumed Three cords of ll'ood over it,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., and hinting ex-
posed it to a HEAT for Two !hers, suffi-
cient to destroy the cast ironfeet.

Onopening the Safe, the papers with 2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence wore taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not having
the appearance of scorch upon them.

A. 0. MISTER, I JOSEPH RITNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Oovernor ofPa.
JOHN B. COX, _CHAS.E. HEISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOri'.
Solo Agency for ButterwortWs Celebrated

Bank Locks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq,, .Huntingdon, Pa., is aul

thorized agent for tho sale of the above, at his
office a specimen can beseen, and also at office of
the Broad Top Rail road Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and
the County Treasurer, in Huntingdon. Below
reference is made to a few In Philadelphia, who
have our safes in use. Hundreds morn can ho
given.

Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, 12safes.
U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phil's. 5 in California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff:
Barker Bros. & Co., Brokers, No 16 N. 3d St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnut and Water St.
Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Penn's. It. R. Co. 2 safes;
Phil's. Germantown and Norristown R. R.Co.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
Odd F. Halls, 6th st. and cor. 3d & Brown sts.
Southwark & Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation ofNorthern Liberties.

do. of Moyamensing.
July 13, 's3.—ly. •

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.
"EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE A COD,"

SIX Thousand Copies sold in less than three
months. A new edition, revised end impro-

ved, just issued.
Ilortran's Medical manual and hand book

for theafflicted—Containing an outline of the or-
igin, progress, treatment and Cureof every limn
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual in-
tercourse, by self-abuse, or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in al
familiar style, avoiding all medicinal technicali-
ties,and every thing that wouldattend the ear of
decency, from the result of 20 years' successfid
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of dis-
eases ofa delicate or private nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and euro for the Fever and Ague, fur 25
cents a copy: six copies for $1 ; will be forwar-
ded to any partof the United Stales, free of pos-
tage.—Address postage paid, Cesden & Co.,
Publishers, or"Box 125, Post Office, Phila.

"This is withoutexception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligible work published on the
class ofdiseasesofwhich it treats. Avoiding all
technicalterms, it addresses itself to the readers;
it is free from all objectionable matter. and no
parent, however fastidious, can object to piecing
it in the bawds of his sons. The author has devo-
ted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath
to puff,' and 'too little presumption to impose,' he
lies offered to the world at the merely nominal
price of25 cents. the fruits of some twenty years
most successfulpractice."—liertild.

"Eo teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted iu this invaluable work; it
would MVOyears of pith), Mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their charge."—Pco-
ple's Aclrocue.t

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of "Hunter's Medical Manual," says
"Thousands upon thousands ofour youth, by evil
example end the influenceof the passions, have
been led into the habit of self-pollution without
realizing the sin and consequence upon them-
selves end their posterity. The constitution of
thousands, who ere raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know tits cause or the mire. Any thing that
can he done so to enlighten and influence thepublic mind as to check, and ultimately to re-

, move this,wide-spread source of human wretch-
edness, would confer the greatest blessing • next
to thereligion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance, (or the useof intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is nota greater scourge to
the human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
ofthe afflicted, and, believe me, your co-workerin the good Work youare soactively engaged in."One copy will be forwarded, (securely envelo-
ped and postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, orsix copies tar $1- Address, COSDEN & CO.,Publishers, Box 196,Philadelphia.

Csl3ooksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplies! on the most liberal terms.

June I, '53.-1 y.

TO THE PUBLIC.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Cassville and vicinity, that he has located a

medical office, for the purpose of treating all
kinds of diseases, boa safe and scientific princi-
ple, and is now ready to attend to all calls, and
by strict attention to business, hopes to receive
a good portion ofpublic filmr. Fever and Ague
cured in three days, and warranted to remain
cured fot the season. A.

July, 20, '53.-tf.
F. Brown's

ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.rpms Essence is it preparation of unmet! ex-
ecllence. In ordinary diarrlicea, incipientcholera, in short, in all cases ofprostration ofthedigestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—

During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints of children, it is peculiarlyefficacious; no family or individual should ho
without it.

CAUTION.—Bosure to get the genuine es-sence, which is prepared only by F. BROWN, athis Drug and Chemical Store, N. E. Corner ofFifthand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,and forsale by all the respectable Apothecaries in theUnited States. For sale by T. READ & SON,Huntingdon. [June 22,'53..-ly,
ANOTHER fresh supply of 11erage du Loins,Lawns, Herne, all wool de Bage, and partcottonfrom 20 to 37} ets per Td. Also anotherfresh supply of Trimmings, just reed and forsale by J. & \V. SmcroN.
TIOUBLE Barrelled Engi;',ll Snub end Twist1-/ 1,0117./..VG PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

'ed Guns, from four dollars toabbey each, fur
' sale by J.& il.txTois..
JUSTreceiving the handsomest lot of CKrpots

ever offered in this place. Also, Oil Clot:.,s,
whichwill be sold low by

J. 6. ll'. SAXTON.
A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress

Goodsjust received at CANNON'S,

A splendid lot of Bonnets justreceived and for
sale by J. ts. IV. SAXTON.

CARPET Bags, justreceived end for sale by
J. t {• W. SA XTON.

PORT MONNALES, Card Cases, aud the ft-
110St gnulity of WG4TENtsoLn's PocketKnive,s, every large p;,tetily at k;tini. Suarc's

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Will attend to allbusiness entrusted to him. Of.
fice nearly opposite tbo Court blouse.

May 4,'53.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

Where may be obtained tho most spcctl• rem•
odv for

Si?.CRET DISEASES.—GIectr Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, rain in theLoins, Affections
of theKidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, whichif notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble,and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men especially; who have become the
victims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive habit which annually sweeps to an un-
timely grave thousands ofyoung mess of the most
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders ofeloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J., and he restored to
perfect health.

1)r. Johnston, °glee No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors from Baltimore Street, east side up
the steps. Bu particular in obtaining the
name aid number, or you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, iu from
one to two days.

'mesa Nevem—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, op the steps. Ills very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the

• most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
the greaterpartof whose life has been spent in
the HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effrcted some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many Iron.
bled with ringing in the ears and hood when
asleep,greatnervousness, being alarmed at sad-
den sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
'Mild, were cured immediately.

A Csnv.uv Dtst,ssst.-1t is a melancholy fart
that thousands gill victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness ofignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their
impearance, such as affections ofthe head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing wills frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending,them io that Bourne whence
no traveler return,.

TARE PAUTICULAR NOTICIL—Yonng men who
havo injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the elrects
of whichurn nightly felt, even when asleep, and
if not eared renders marriage impossible, undde-
stirs both mind and body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
countryiand the darling of Ilia parents should be
snatched from all prospects mid enjoyments of
life by the consequence oldeviating trout the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body aro
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney thraugh life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowe d with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEMLITV.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improperindulgence.

IMPUISSANA.—These are some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, vizi Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Detangements of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, Sc.

-jrhe fearful effects on themindaro
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusionof ideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Lovo of Soli-
tude, &c., aro some of the evils produced. •

Thousands of persons ofall ages,can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about tho oyes,cough and symtoms of consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, shouldimmediately consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SUBOICAL OPERATIONS PERFORM:O.N. B. Let no fulso delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,

To STHANGERS.—Tho many thousands cured
at this Institution within the last ten years, andthe numerous importune Surgical Operationsperformed by Dr. J.,wituessed by the Reporters ofthe papers, and many other persons, notices ofwhich Isar, appeased again and again before elsepublic, is at sufficient guarantee that the Mindedwell tind a skillful and honorable physician.

As there aro so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves us Physicians,ruin-
ing the health of the afflicted Or. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
Isis Credentials or Diplomas always hang in his

ciouknesa of the organs innuediately cured,
and vigor matured

moil.Aliletters post paid—remedies sent by
May 22, 1851-1,

Alargo lot of Shoes—Lucy Boots, Buskins,
Minos and Children's at tho Store of

D. P. (MIN.

BOOTS /11(0 SINES,
for welt and boys, agout aspirtment, at the store
at (AO. UIVIN.

IMPORTANT
10 THIS

warmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

ONPARR•Li.iiri, IN THE HISTORY OF AINDIEINN
As the most remarkable External Applicationover_ _

discovered.

.ney _ op .esu
Experience of more than vixteen years 11.1 eatablidmil

the fart that blerchantioCelebrated Gargling Oil,or llai•
yenta! Fatally Embrocation, will cure must VACS, and to•lieve all auch as
Spavnis, Sweeney, Ringbone, WinksUs, Poll

Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sithist, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Mites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,

Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chilli,tains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con:
bnctions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, &e. doe. &c.
The unparalleled success of tills Oil, In the cure of dis-

eases In Horne and Cottle, andaeon in human nosh, is
daily baeoming more known to the farming community
Itcan hardly be credited, axcept by Mow who banebeen
in the habit ofkeeping it in their enables and houses, what
a vast amount oflmin, sullering and time, arosaved bythe timely applicationof titleOil.

IQ"Hesure the name of din solo proprietor,GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, LOckport, N. Y., is blown in the side
of the bold's and M hie liondwritingover the cork.

All oniersaddruseed to the proprietor will bo promptly
:meowed to.

Got a Pamphlet of the Arent.and ecowhat wonder. are
accomplished by the two of this madmino.

Sold by respectable deader, generally, In the United
State.and Canada. Also t;

T. Read & Son, Huntingdon,JohnLutz, Shir-
leysbiwg, Isott& Bucher, Union Furnace, James
Clerk, Birmingham, Chas. Ritz, Lowistown; J.
W. Hume, McVoytown; S. Hoover, Williams.'
burg; A. M. Lloyd & Gaysport; Grossman
& Johnston, Boalsburg; T. 13. Miller, Be!lronic;
nod at wholesale by Fleming & Brothers, Pitts-
burg, D. Robinson, Tyrone. Station and y. Klitt
& Co., Phila.

July 13, '53.-Iy.
$5OO CHALLENGE 1

nobonsack's Worm Syrup.An article founded upon Scientific Principles,
compound.] with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly sae when taken, nod Ins never
been known to Mil in curing the most obstinate
case. Worms can never exist when this remedy
is Once used, from the 1051 that it only destmys
them but removes all the slime and mucus whirl
may remain,. ...

The Tape Worm
This norm is the most difficult one to destroy

ofall that inhabit the Innuan body. It grows to
an almost indefinite length, and la:craning so
coiled and fastened in the intestines nail stomach
as to produceFits, St.Vitus' Dance, she., which,
is the cause of many going to the grave, not be-
lieving that these complaints have their origin
from the Tape Worm; consequently they do not
use the proper medicines for their disease. To
those who are aillictpil with this enrol the to
health, I recommend the mist of my Worm Sy-
rup, and Liver Pille; the .Syrup to ho taken in
(lours oftwo table-spoonsfuls three times a day,
then take front 5.t0 8 of myLiver Pills, tu dis-
loge mid pass the worm. By strictly following
these directions, the mostobstinate cases ofTape
Worm can he speedily cured.

Round or Stomach Worm. .
This worm is usually found in the small intes-

tines, and is the worm most common to children,
yet is not entirely confined to them, as adults
have frequently been known to suffer with them.
The symptoms most promincht while affected with
this worm, are hardness and fullness of the belly
slimy stools, looseness of the bowels, picking at
the nose, a blueish streak under the eses,
If you,orany ofyour children have any of the

above symptoms, Ilobensack's Worm Syrup can
safely he depended upon—by using it you have a
certain, safe, and speedy cure; and if after using
itaccording to the directions, the patient is not
restored to health; and the worms thoroughly
eradicated from the system, youcan rest assured
there is no remedy beyond the grave, us for fail,
there is no such wordas fail with these who use
my worm Syrup.
Ascarides, or Small Thread Worm.

These worms, to which the bunion system is
liable, aro the most troublesome ofall others.—
They are generally to be found in the rcettim,and
if allowed to minain, from the irritationthey pro-duce, lay the foundation for setious disorders,
such as intlemotion of the bowels, and other de-
rangements of the stomach. The hestand safest
medicine that can be used is Ilubensaek's Worm
Syrup. Such is the astonishing power of my
medicines over Ascarides, that I defy any one to
iiroduce a ease whereany worm Syrup and Liver
Pillsare recommended to be used they will not
cure. Allthat is necessary is to ~so the Spill,
in accordance with directions on each bottle; awl
in case a gentle purgative is required in order to
allay the irritation they produce, the Liver Pills
by their sympathising action and healthy operg-
tion upon the bowels, is the most pleasant met/f-
-eint) that can ho taken.

flobensaeles Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the Liver, it being supplied with numerous
blood-vessels and nerves, and if diseased, the
blood of course flowing through all parts of the
body produces Liver Complaints, Jaundice. Bil-
lions Aketions; Dyspepsia, &c., &e.

Liver Complaint.
Is attended with chills, succeeded by fever, se-

vere pains in the region of the Liver, vomiting,
bitter tastes, yellow furred tongue, pulse lill andhounding,the pain in the side is Increased by
pressure, should the lett lobe heaffected, the pain
is generally in the lett shoulder, with a short, dry
cough, the 'shin becoming ofa sallow appearance,
and the stools cloy colored. This disease con he
cured by the use of llobensack's Liver l'illd,as
they netdirectly upon the seat of the disense, and
then operating upon the bowels they expel all the
corrupt and vitiated matter from thug system.

113-spepsia.
The symbtoms of Dyspepsia, and its various

diseases aro dizziness in the head, heartburn, op-
pression after eating meals, sourness arising front
the stomach, &c., and sometimes general languor
of the whole body, from this it will be seen -that
the disease owes its origin to a disorganized
state of the Liver and Stotnach. Ilobensack's
Liver Pills is the very medicine to effect a per-
manent and lasting cure,as they act by changing
the certain morbid actions of the system into a
healthy action, and rendering the blued pure and
healthy.

To Females.
You willfind these Pills an invaluable medi-

cine in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total orpartial, they have
been Ibund ofinestimable benefit in restoringand
purifying the blood and other fluids so as to cure
all complaints Which may arise from female irreg-
ularities, as headache, dimness of sight, pain in
the side, back, &e. These Pillsare the only safeand eflintual remedy to cute the following com-
platnts, Gum, Nervousness, Melancholy, Sick
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, distressing
Drones, Dimness of Sight, or in fitet any of 'the
diseases thatarise fruits theaffections oftheLiver,
impurity of the blued, ur Constipation of the

Medical Evidence,
WE, the 'having had

dhe receipt of their manufacture submitted to usfur inspection; soy, that the ingredients of which
they ore composed mutes them the best fill in
use for all diseases of the Liver, Impurities of
the Blood, ite.

GEortau Woo)), .M. D.
F. Cnowiar, M. 1).
L. Bow., M. 1).

ClPPurehasenone hutthose having the signor
turn or "J. N. HOBENSACK,” as all stir
ems aro worthless imitations.

Agents wishing now supplies, 'lntl all others
wishing to heroine agents lIIIIStaddress the pro-
prietor, .1. N. HO IifICK, at his Laborato-
ry, Nu. 120 North Second Street, above Lace,Philadelphia.

INTSoId by all Draggirts and 51eirltants in thoUnited States. Pinto, 0,

BROAD TOP ON FIRE
James E. Glasgow,

HAVINGfitted up a large and elegant Store-
room, directly iu the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into whichhe tins removed his
storefrom the old stand, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his customers and the public general-
ly, witha splendid and fitshionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
His assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

'mann kinds ofgoods usually kept inn Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortmentof

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every sanely. Also, Ilatsl
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, nna n variety of
goods ofall I.tir!ds.erAil kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods.

Scottsville, hunt. Co., l'a.
June 15,'53.-Iy.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
THE undersigned has leased and fit-

tea UP tile abOVO Nom., on the
" corner ofmein and Montgomery Street,

in the borough of lluntingdon, and is
well prepared to accommodate nil who may favor
him with timely custom. The traveling communi-
ty and the public generally aro cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit an largo portion of public patron-
age. No pains trill be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE.
Juno 29,'53.—]y,

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
ASecond-hand Eight horse power Steam En-

gine, with a Boiler 30 inches to diameter
and 20 ft. 6 inches in length, with ali the neces-
sary machinery to 'mike it complete. The En-
gine has been but little used and in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber, residing in Hamilton township, near
Keefer's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing in
Chambersburg

June IS, 's3.—tf.
JACOB EBERLY,

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
TIIE subscriber announces to the traveling

community, and the public generally, that
he has taken charge and fitted up theabove house,
having ono of the most pleasant and beautiful
locations is the country, whore he will be happy
to wait uponall who may furor him with their
patronage. There is a good stable, and also a
carriage house belonging to the premises, to
which the most careful attention will be given.

JOHN WARD.
May 25, '53.-Iy.

M. FETTERHOFF,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,

Iluntingdaa, Pa.,
rrArtts this method of informing his friends

and the public generally, that he still
remains in his old stand, on Main street, nearly
opposite the Presbyterian Church, where he is
prepared totorn out work equal with any eastern
manuthetory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons wanting New Furniture, will do well to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is.
determined to sell low for CASH or Country
Produce. lie also respeCtfullyreturns his thanks
to the public, for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by enrefttl attention to busi-
nests, to merit a continuence of Oho same.

Ile also Intends to giro Ids attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made'and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in townor country.

t Allwork warrunted. M. F.
Huntingdon, Juno If '53.-17.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
vrixitiAmo,

Respectfully
'nl'ol,llBlll9

and
r public gt,.

ly, thntLo has
estahlis e d

Yard,
A in the borough

' • r 1or Huntingdon,
Ind has just ro_01). i j • .e.v od from

ofselectedstockofchoice ~inrblograte-stones,
a

every description, which he will furnish at very
rcdeeed prices.

All orders from any part of the county or nd.
joining counties, addressed to the subscriber,
will be crocked and promptly attended to.

Shop on lIiIIstreet, two doors west of Gen.A.
P. Wilson's Once.

May 18, 1853.-18.
NEW

Grocery and Confectionary Store.
LONG & DECKER,"

RESPECTFULLY informs their friends and
the public in general, that they have opened

a new Grocery and Confectionary Store, under
the Sons of Temperance hall, on Main street,
Huntingdon, where they have new on hand a full
and general assortment of Groceries, Confection-
aries, and Spices ofall kinds, whichthey will sell
wholesale nod retail. Thee have also on hand
Buckets, Salt, Carpet flaas,'Fancy Articles, &c.,&e., &c., all of which they will sell cheap.—
Country produce taken in exchange for goods—-
the cash paid when we have no goods to suit cus-
tomers.

As we are determined to accommodate all who
may call at our store, we invite au examination
and trial afoul; stock.

tONG & DECKER,
Huntingdon, April ::7,'33..

PUMP MAKING.
The subserii,errespectfully informs the public

that hollow devotee his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that he
may be favoured with warrented all work to ho
matte of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Crock C. U. 1 !umlaut].county,

ISA A wooLVimoN.
Wr the Suliserilii.rshaving used of Lam Wol-

vertia3 sake of Pumps and do not hesitate in
saying that we believe them to bo the best pump
that is now is general use.

REEPEBENCES :

J. Porter, Thos. Item!.
CharlesPorter, Jam Armitage,
Wm. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Bucher, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David Slier,
Wm. Orbison, D. MeMurtrie,

Thos. Fisher. .__ _ .
May IS, 1853.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
James Hamlett respectfully informs his

friends and the traveling pudic generally, that
ho has taken flharge of the "Keystone HMO," at
Spruce Creek, lluntingdon county, Pa., and is
well prepared to necotnmodato all Nvit o may lkvor
him with their eastern. No pains will ho spared
torewire thefullest satisfaction.

May 18, 1854.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

Tilt undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rolls and the public generally, that Ito still

continues nt the out stand, in the borough of
ettssville, Iluntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
Ilockaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected with his business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, &v., constant.
ly kept on hand, but others wiehe made to order.. .
• Work done cheaper than atnor other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
punMa.ser . .

Cash, but whennot convenient, country pro,
duce, talon in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.- _
June 15, 's3.—ly,

BLINDS & SHADES,
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 12, Sixth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE MARKET ST.,

P111,14D ELP BM.
The most Extensive and Best Manufacturer in

the United States,
Originator of all New Styles!

ti taken the highest premiums at all the Exhi-
bitions; bugs the best materials cheap fur cash,which enables him to sell SUPERIOR

WINDOW BLINDS SIMDES
As LOW as others sell inferior articles.

Painted and Gilt Shades ofbeautiful designs.
-13 tiffand White Holland Shades, ',Trimmings,Fixtures, &e.

Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Ohl Illinois Painted and Trimmed. Purcha-

sers, please cull.
CG" 1171 STUDY TO PLE-ISE..za

April 27, 1853.-ly.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
MANUFACTORY.

JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON returns thanks for
the liberal pUtronage he has heretulin•oreceiv-

ed, nod how, by strict attention to business, to
merit n continuance of the mune. Tinand Sheet
Iron Wares always on lumd, of all sorts and si-
zes, and wade of tho best murk!.

Cooking Stores,
largo and small, to burn wood or coal, warranted
not to cut in the cyo.

Pleas° call, at dm cheap corner, in the diamond
and seefor yourselves.

Huntingdon,April 27, 1853.
The Climax now Completely Capped.

Charles S. Black
Has just 'returned from the East with the

cheapest ntul most litsltionnblo assortment of
Boots, Nhoes, Gahm's, &c.,

both Gentlemen's and Ladies', that ever wasbrought to the borough of Huntingdon. He isthankfulfor post patronage, and hopes to do aswell in thefuture, by selling very low and en-deavoring to oblige. The-best Ladies' Slippers
can ho had for 55 cents por pair—and all others
atprices correspondingly.

Don't forget the sign of the "Yellow Boot."
TTAl'S.—Moleskin \ o, 3 11oniosUi,oouts' :I,l 3eicli. Int?istti

qua
11.

be sold low at the cheap store of
GEO: G

HAW, Ear lungs ,and Finger liings,
in endless variety, at Eon. SNAItE'S.

FISH .fiND
fur sure at the stun:3 of CEO. GAVIN.
A NASSORTMENT ofSCHOOL HOOKSfor sale ut the Cheap Store of

J. BRICKER.

IA LARUE and splendid assortnieitt of Boo•
nets, Misses' Platsand ejiildreas' Huts and

Caps, sultiug ut low prices at the store of
ULU. (I II/X.

/..,_
.1. E. G 0 U L ,
(Successor to A. MIT.)

No. 16-1 Chestnut Street, Swain's

PHILADELPHIA,
Extensive Music Publisher, and Dealer in Mu-
sieul Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent for the solo of Ballet, Delis
& Co's (Boston) i'ATONT SUSPENSION 13ItIDGE
./Eolicua nod other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, kelodeons, Mat-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, tic.

Residents in the country will ho supplied by
moil or otherwise with any music they may wish,
at as low rates as if purchased in person. Hav-
ing ono oftho largest stocks in the United States
I fool confidant of s.tisfying all who may lh-
vor mo with a call or order:

Dealers in Music supplied on the most reason-
able terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos
for solo. . _

T. T. CROFT, Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.
May 11,
Entered according to Act of Comas, In the yes,

1861, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, 31: 1)., in tbo clerk',
OMeo of the District Court for tho Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. EL HOUGHTON'S
r -

I,ING

TH E TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUIDSORS GASTRIC JUICE.
Preparedfrom RENNET, or the fourth STOMACH

of TIIE ax, after directions of BARON LIE-
RIG, the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
llonawros, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for an unhealthy

Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative
powers. It contains no ALCHOHOL, BITTERS,
ACIDB, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS. It is extremely
aggeeablc to the taste,and may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot eat a water
cracker without acute distress. Beware of
DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pepsis is not A nitro.

Call on the Agent and gm a Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratis, giving altrge amount ofSCIENTIFIC
EVIDENCE, *OM Liebig's Animal •Chemistry;
Dr. Combo's Physiology ofDigestion; Dr. Perei-
ra on Food and Diet; ])r. John W. Draper, of
New York University; Prof. Dunglisen's Physi-
ology; Prof. Silliman,of Yale College; Dr. Car-
penter's Physiology; ke., together with reports of
cottonfrontall parts ofthe United States.

CrOBSERVE ruts!—Every bottle•of the gen-uine PEPSIN hears the written si,gnaturo of J. S.
llotioirrox, M. 1)., solo proprietor, Philadelphia
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.

W'Suld by all Druggistsand Dealers in Med-
icines. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

May 11,

A. W. BENEDICT,
STTORNEY .9T L.IIW,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
withfidelity and las best ability.

Office hiMain Street, south side ,the last house
below the Court }muse.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.—Gm.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, lbr their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, ono door east of Mr. C, Cout's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where ho will attend toall who will favor him with theircustom, and al-so keeps unhand a goodassortment ofWATcnks,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &e., &e., all of which ho isdetermined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs willbe done in a neatand durable rummer, and everyperson leaving articles 14 repairing shall havethem done at the Precise time. By paying strictti.ttention to business, and selling at low rates, hohopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOEMPIIILIGUER.Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1850.-Iy. •

NEW STORE,
New Goods and NewPrices.

HARRISON, & COUCH Intro just openeda magnilieent assortment of rich and rare StoreGoods, at theirnow store room in Portstown.Their stock is entirely new, and consists of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS ANDSHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,HARD & QUEENSWARE, READYMADE CLOTHING, YA RIE•TIES AND NOTIONS, Bm.,
all of whichwill be sold nt the lowest rates forcash or exchanged for country produce.Ca" Tim highest price given atall times fororgy description of merchantable grain. .Broad Top Depot, Dee. 30,1832.

Adams ac Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,
toall the cities and principal towns in the UnitedState May 1,'32.

A superior kit ofRifles, for sale at the
ELEPHANT.

B ARGE DE LAMES, in endless v:irictv, atthe cheap corner of A. CA 1;316N.

GlNGllAMS—Dornestic and Dress, just reecived at D. P. GIVIN'S Cheap Store.
A large assortment of Lawns and Berm IleIlLaines, jest received ut the cheap store of

1). I'. GIVIN.

BLASTING POWDER and SAFETYFUSE. constantly on band and 14 Palo by
J. 131tICKER.

DITTSBURG Hams and Flitch tia•sttle cheap1 at the ELEPHANT Corner.
L..IDIES DRESS GOODS,Mat. Mimes, B.Delanes, Do forego, Lawns,
Gingham.,and a choke variety of goods ofallkiwis, at the store tit GEO. GIVIN.
L OOKING Glasses, justreceived and for soloby J. 9' 11'. SAXTU.Y.
LAMES Lastinand Silk work Gallons, KidMorocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, at thestore of 050. WIN.

B ONNETSand Hats ofthe latest styles, jest,deceived at 1). P. G WIN'S Store.
JUST RECEIVED and fur sale Fish, SO andI'k:derby J. & W. SAXTON.
CLOTHS .4.11'D C.:7SSI.IIIEI;ES,
plain and Stacy, at very low prices, at the storeof GEO. CWIN.

Afresh supply of Garden Seeds front Risley'Gardens, justreceived, nod for sale byFeb. 23, 1853. J. lb. SAXTON.

Amost beautiful lot of Bump Ado "Ana pat-terns, and in the piece, from l8!:cts up to 30
Ms. per yard, just received and for sale by

J. 6. TV. sANTo.v.
A beautiful assortment of Cross-barred India11.8lIktiltst received and for sale by

& W. SAXTON.
OASS11)11 ,1T1'8, Curduroy, Tweeds, K. Jeans,vv fur side at the cheep curlier tipleisite C•Casts' llutcl• 1). I'. -----

➢IOUaNT UNION 110TEIL.
'SAM! & Wthl.l.l.lltlyrne; the present Propri-

etors oldie above Hotel. at Mount Union, Bun-
tingdon county, respectfully lob= their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to aCcommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and that no pains will ho
spared to render satisfaction.

The Ihot el is convenient to the Rail Road sta-
tion, and theclosest attention will be given to bag-
gage, &e., in having it conveyed to and front the•
depot. [April 6 1853.-ly
A. I'. Wir.so. B. Banos Yauuttttr.•

WILSON & PETRIKIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lIDNTINGDON, PA,
Practice in th• several Courts of Huntingdon.

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-

lic that ho still continues to carry on the
above business at his old stand, on Main Street,
nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, where
ho has constantly on bend an extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of a va-
riety of Windsor Choirs, Settees, Sm. The sub-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting nll Itia.
work, ns it consists of the best of material, and
made in the best workmanlike style; he flatters
himself to be able to turn out stork unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. Horeturns his
thanks to the pub,ie for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, nod hopes, by strict attention ,

to business, to receive a centinunnee of the same.
Persons desirous ofpurchnsingnny thing in his

line, will do well to give hint n call, as he is de-
termined to sell very to suit the times.

• •

A boy will be taken, if application be made
to learn the Chiaidmaking liminess.

JOHN SKEES.
Huntingdon, April 13,'53.-Iy..

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and tho'

public, that ho has on haml and is receiving for
the coming season, a fine assortment of
• cgWas. aa.u.0
Consistingof Watelies, Chains, Breast fins, Pin-
ner Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions'&e. Together with hiscelebra-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
Whichis equal ifnot superior, to any now In use

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Ohdid you ever, no I never !
Mercy on us whata treat;

Get Head's GoldPen, they're extra flno,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen I!! Where did you get it I
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be heat;

Yoo, my friends, thero's nn humboging
InWad's Gold l'nns ofNorth Third-Street

(FFRoniPs Cold Pen is found only at 55 North
Thud Street, bolow Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.
Tnomns JACKS., THOMAS .E FARNIILIN

Blair county. •Lancaster county
DAVID M'AIURTRIE, WILLIAM GLEAM,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster county,bolas GARDNER, RICII'D. R. BRYAN,
Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Banking house,[IF BRYAN, & co._ (Alice on Alle-gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hoi-
ltdaysburg, Pa.

Tile Ca7ripany is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of threvsix, nine or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid atsuch Fates as are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de-posites received, payable on demand.

R. IL BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1810.
H. K. NEFF, M.

uAVING located himself in WmintonssrAnic-LI in thiscounty, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.
nr:PrnninrcEs:

J. a. Loden, M. 1). (len. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Win. I'. (Mason, lisq.J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James GinM. Stewart, • " Julia Scutt, Esq.non. Georg° Taylor._
unt iJacob 11f, Gommill, M. D., Alex Handrnas gdun,Pa,.

Joint M'Cullocb, Petersburg.
ap7,'52-tf.

IMPROVED STOCK.
Constantly on hand, and for sale the moothighly improved Durham' Short Horn cattleChester Hogs, South Down, Colswald nodLeicester Sheep.
The subscriber now offers for sale scrotal relyfine Durham Shore Horn Bulland heifer calves ;two Chester Boars; about live months old, whichtook thefirst premium for pigs of that age atthe late State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteenyoung thorough bred Pigs of the same breed,about three weeks old; also, eight thoroughBuckand Ewe Lambs of his South Downflock.The undersigned takes pleasure in stating thatfor all the stock which to exhibited, at the StateAgriculturalFair,uhe received the highest pre-miums for South Down and Leicester sheep andChester Hogs.
Any letters directed to Engle Foundry I'. 0.,Huntingdon Co., Penna., will be attended to.

HOBERT HAIM POWEL.April, 7, 1852.-

• Mice to Tavern Keepers.
NoneEis hereby given to thekeepers of Innsand Taverns within the county of limitingdon, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Ses-sions of said enemy, enjoin upon thekeepers ofsuch Innsand Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain frontselling or slanting out liquors on that slay ; andthe licenses of such persons as shalldisregard thisinjunctionwill be revoked forthwithagreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such rune made and pro-vided upon thefact of such violation coining tothe knowledge ofthe Court.

Ily the Court, 24th.Jan. 1812.THEO. H. CREMEIi, Clerk.May 1. 1852.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinal vervees, consisting of
Best quality FRENCII BRANDY,6, 6, CONLIC BRANDY,
"" I (VINE," llsnON WINE,

ll'E
•._SUPERIOR PORT 117 NE.Inshort, 11l kinds or Liquors used for:that parpolocan ho had at the cheap storo ofApril 22, 1852. J. BRICKER.

Lots in Altoona for Salo.LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six mil',north ofRol lidaysburg,and about one mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 2 tat day of May, the LOTS in saidTOWN Will be open to the publicfor sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have sulected this place ter theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinistsand Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of the RailRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Fot further information apply to C. H. NIA YER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McM URTRIE.Hollidaysburg.
May I, 1852--ti

leautiful lotof Cost Iron Pumps, for Welk- and Cisterns, Justreceived, and for sale byFeb. 23, 1853. J. & W. SANT.;

IVA N'I'ill1;-
iu exclinligo for merellowlize, 590 busl.olsdried polled; hiishols Punelief:, tin-pttiro'l. al. S. HARRISON, I Cu.

A N exrellent variety ur fine l'nx KNIVEM,-CI-Itlre'S. April 15, 1852
N.C.11." A line lot of at Fn. Ns


